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- The qtiwtwn of dose tommunim hen re- 
<*etljrt-W-a-poWie entering,.by •••repreeeo- 
thtiveof tlie Ha'prHft Chovftr, been Li ought 
prominently I6tô botïée. I^i» well Ÿbattve 
rGouIJ occupy Nearly defined ground iu re
gard to this matter. ifhe great leading 
Cbflrchee.tjf,Evangelical PrateptAurisra be
lieving, that in np way. can Christian fellow
ship be eo appropriately manifested as at 
the tabk of the Lord, will ■ most unqnes- 
tidnhbly in the future, give practical effect 
Ut IKèir1 convictions ; abd will in this way 
seat a higher realization of the Redeemer’s 
prayer, offered on the eve of his Passion- 
in the itptqediate < on lection with the insti
tution of the sacrament ot the Lord Sup
per; ‘‘.That they may all be one.” The 
terni» of Christian communion, so far 
thése-trbbm we acknowledge to be true be
liever* aVe concerned, is a subject on which 
we cannot legislate!

“ He,” says the great Baptist divine and 
preacher,, Robert Hall,, “ wfio alters the 
terms of.^coipmnqionj changes. the funda-
mentai laws of Christ’s kingdom."

The question of doss oonsmunion may 
be'safely left' to be settled 'by the Baptists 
thetbddrws. In recent personal interconrse 
wïfh' ffieKéV. Mf. Pdntécoet, now of Bos
ton,'and especially with the Rev. Hyatt 
Smith, of, Brooklyn, w« beard that the ad
vocacy of close communipn.ie unpopular,— 
that Dr. Smith bad on this ground been 
subjected, in his .own denomination, to se
vere censure; still the fact that these emi
nent men take each advanced ground, on' a 
qaestîbn' unpopular' with taioy of their 
brethren, is one of the “'signs'of the times,” 
and' indicates the gpproaçh of a new and 
nobiw gra of Christian libprality. , Until 
the subject i* fully *<UuHed, by the Baptist 
Churches, we can with .satisfaction regard 
the. brethren who ere bow free to commune, 
abd whd 'believe- In the Moeesity of inter
communion as a means of- deepening the 
feeling of unity1 to the Church of Christ, 
as representatives of that Church.

NfVH JWhaps waq any Church more 
nobly represented, than vi»en at the great 
comenuniou-service* held in New. York, dur
ing the Conference, Dn Angus, the most 
aColuiplithcd and scholarly 'of living Bap
tist tmb’iktersi assôcfttted frrth'thé Moravian 
Bishop, (Be ‘ Prééttÿfërisro minister, Dr. 
A,jato), âflj tlje CanterBdry Dean and 
others, dispepaed the ejemepts of tbq broken 
body and gbed blood ,tQ at least three thou
sand sommuaicaots.-. We. cannot doubt but 
that such-services will -be mere frequent in 
tfier fitt*re ttisir ill -the past, ‘and while we find 
men snch'af C.'H.'S^orgeon ahd Professor 
jyngus of1 the British' Baptist Churches, and 
South and Pentaqost and others of the Ame
na» Churches, representing tl\e priuqîple, 
and adopting the- practice .of, open commu
nion, we «au leave the discussion, if discus
sion there most be, wa this «abject, exclu
sively to tbdse Who' are ‘immediately1 con
cerned.' * J - * ‘ - J ‘ *( ’ 1

In, |he meantime, let them, as urged by 
the eminfu| d>v.inp, alfeady quoted, Robert 
Hall “ reflect .on ,t ha eeqrmous impropriety 
of demanding a greater uniformity among 
the cdndidAtes for admission -to the cbnreh 
militant than is requisite for a union with 
thé Church tfintajihïnl—and1 of investing 
every little tiaptlst teacher with the prero
gative of rypellÎDg frptù hie communion a 
Howe, 8 Leighton, or a Çraipard, whom 
the Lard of -glory will welcome to hie pre
sence, • jkisaistssfistas presents nothing 
more reioltiny Co- #Ae- dictate* of common 
si"

‘ “THE'WORLD POR CHRIST/’

Tbh the battle-cry of the Church to
day:’ Entering opo* thé campaign of Mis
sionary Anniversaries! oUr Brethren ought 
to be aoiqiateij to a greater degree than 
ever -by. the, though^ that old principles are 
obtaioiug.oew bold upon the hgarts apd con- 
seieoceeof mankind.- Let us not be led to 
despair for a moment by- the taunts or bra
vado ‘of Infidels ‘or Rationalists. They are 
but a fragment In comparison With the mas
sive combined Church of thé Redeemer. 
Genuine Protestant Christianity is the only 
system which haq any cohesion or real life. 
The Ecumenical Council met, but it was 
torn by distraction ; the Free Religionists 
gathered together only to separate in confu
sion. Protestantism summoned its repre
sentatives of every ctilobr and creed from 
every land to New York, and though they 
advanced opinions iu greqt variety, there 
was ,oo conflict. , There was just the oppo
site ■ bamtauy, brotherly love, aud so sig
nal a maoifoslation of Gad’s presence, that 
delegates art filling1 the land, on their re- 
turn, with’ holy firè. Thé church is gath
ering up its energies and passing under a 
tieqeed, bpptism, preparatory to the march 
of triumph which is tp subdue all unright
eousness. This is the aspect at-home,—what 
ia it abroad?.

Really when we turn to the condition of 
the world as it is to-day, the mind is almost 
stunned liy the Contemplât ion. It seems 

,Afférent a world from that of fitly or 
«Y»n tytequ years ago ! the question to be 
*®h»d^now ia not,. What wide door aud ef- 
factual hath been opened? but, Where is 
there * door still, closed to the. Gu-el ? 
Kiugs of the earth- did eat themselves tad. 
the rulers of the- earth took counsel to- 
géthel-, kgainst the Lord and against his 
anointed ; but the Lord hath had them in fie- 
rislon. Rulers hasten no longer to pro
claim themselves the enemies of religion.
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thejl were persecuted end expelled, isTtow 
the firWlhibg to recommend their children 
to the esteem and confidence of the great 
and noble. Five hundred millions of human 
beings are within reach of the Gospel at

Conference of 
it New York, 

bad offered
free passes tb’all members of the Alliance 
who might wish to visit Niagara. This 
represented a ride of some eight hundred 
miles, and was declared to be the most lib
eral offer ever made by a Railway Com
pany. Wneo this generous invitation was
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this moment, who, a few years ago, were *xt<*de#. we bad become so accustomed to
colossal hospitality, that it required some 
extraordinary expression to awaken evenhedged in by the most stringent laws of 

jealous and superstitious governments
What, then, is required ? An individual 

consciousness of responsibility for the salva
tion of the race. Prayer, beneficence, ar
gument are all very good ; but added to 
these we must have the life and Influence 
consecrated to religious activity. The 
world is wailing. Be it ours to take it by 
tbs hand aud lead it to Christ.

Ohs Reason.—The question—What be
comes of our converts ?—has often been 
asked in our church. A writer in the 
(,'hrutian Quarterly gives one explanation, 
without apparently intending it. Discussing 
the four representative bodies of the Uni
ted States, he holds this language .in respect 
to Methodism. “ Another peculiarity of the 
Methodists is, that they are not strongly 
attached to the church. They stick in it 
loosely .and give it but little of their thought, 
They always think more of the objects they 
are after * * * thap qf the church.
They have no great power to keep their 
couverts, but more are lost to them every 
year than Would fill all the other churches. 
* * • They have tio high idea 6f a
church iu any sense, and do not'think that 
uniting with the church amounts to any 
thing .morally, or, that uniting wifolhe 
Methodist Chureh is better lliap. uniting 
with any other. They rarely proselyte, 
and would about as soon that people were 
good outside of the church as in it.” There 
is some truth in these statements, but whe
ther they should most be regarded as à re 
flection or a compliment, is a question on 
which different opinions will be hqld. 
There are churches whose first aim is to en
gender the conviction, that they, and they 
only are God’s temple. Others make it 
such a disgrace to leave their particular 
ohnrch, that the disciple smothers his con
victions rather than incur certain péreecu 
tion. It is charitable at all times to prefer 
Christ to qreeds—to exalt the spirit above the 
form, and we ere .very thankful to believe 
that this is the usual course among Meth- 
odists. If we had been as bigoted ia train
ing our converts as we have been diligent in- 
bringing them away from did, our numbers 
might to-day be infinitely greater,—that is, 
providing God would have honoured us 
with contracted views and teachings to as 
great an eitedf as with our liberal faith. 
In one thing We particulary rejoide-:—the 
spirit of'Csthdlic charity is riow prevailing 
to stich a degree, that some other churches

Ire becoming very like our own » this re- 
peotv • The future historian will have it to 
remark that their strength was not impair

ed nor their numbers lessened in conse
quence, . ■ t ... 4 - - ..I I

A Suggestion, as presented by opr cor
respondent Z. is worth qonsideriug. Why 
cqay not the, Missionary meeting be brought 
into the Sabbath ? It is a Mit of, God's 
work, and may be as appropriately sustain
ed by contributions on the first day of thé 
week as thé' 'preaching of the God pel 
amôugst ourselves. ' The information' fur
nished on sue* an occasion i»' eundently re
ligious, and combines several elements of 
God's worship. Moreover, there is a holy 
calmness about the sabbath evening- which 
perfectly becomes the Missionary meeting. 
The contrast depicted by Z. is certainly suf
ficiently «heeling to warrant the spccees of, 
any attempt, id toe direction of the Sabbath 
eveqiug Home Missionary meeting.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED

Memorials of Her. Francis A. Wsst : Being 
a selection of bis Sermons and Lecture*, with 
a‘ memorial sketch by one of bis Sons, and per
sons! recollections by . the Rev. B. Gregory 
An admirable work. Trice $1.20. ,

Jackson s, Personal Recollections, covering 
all thy ground ot Methodisi history during the 
past seventy years, and giving many interest
ing facts which bistbry does not tarnish. The 
work ot a scholar and a critic. Price #2.50, 

Hi* Epistles of St. Paul, Coney here and 
HoWj»on. The best work on the Apostle of the 
Gentiles ever written. Price $2 M.

The Religion of Theology and its connected 
Sciences, by Edward Hitchcock, U. D., LL.D. 
A book that caunot be too highly recommend
ed, embracing scientTfic informstion with relig
ious instruction. Ppioe wty. <0 cents.

A new Diiionary of Quotations, from the 
Greek, Latin and Modern Languages, translat
ed ihto English and accompaniedWith illustra
tions,historical. poetkial sad anecdotal ; with an 
imlfp to, more than 15,000 word». Price #1.50. 

Rankes' History of the Popesy cheap edition ; 
volumes, 'good binding, fine print and ap- 

pesrtnee. complete #6,25. One 'of the best 
books on the history ot Romanism and the 
character.ot its.rulers.

1 german's Osford Methodists,giving memo
rials ot the Rfv. Messrs. Clayton, Ingham, 
Gambold, llerney, and Broughton, with biogra
phical notice* of others. Price #3 00. Mr. 
Tyermsn’s lame is now world wide.

Introductory Lectures on the study of Chris
tian Theology, John Hannah, l>. H. Memoir 
by Rev. W. B. Tope. Price #2 20. ,

Memoirs of the flarly Methodist, Preachers, 
chiefly written by themselves, with an introduc
tion by the Rev. Thomas Jsckton. ti volumes. 
#2 70 complete. - ' - .' -

Wctlegt Holes on the Hew Testament; 
cheap edition, only 60 cents. -,

Half Hours eeith the Rest Authors, inolading 
biographical and critical notices by Charles 
Knight. 62 illustrations by William Harvey, 
are the best readings for literary circles or 
quiet hours in the family, furnished 'by the 
press. Pure, elevated and instructive • Price 
#125.

A thousand and one Oems of English Prose, 
selected by Charles MqKay, LL. D, Price #1, 

The, Bogk of Authors, Men who have writ
ten, ancient and modern. Who they were, 
where they lived, whit they wrote, Ac., Ac., 
by W. Clark* Russel. An excellent reference 
book. Tiiee #1.25.

Roswell's Life of Dr. Johnson. Complete 
ia one. volume. Price #1,25. It was publish- 
ed till now in 3 or 4 volumes, at a cost of #8 or 
#10. Every one ought to read • Bossy,* bn
whdih' MCautay baa written one bf hit raciest 
Essaya. ' «(.. . ,

l’r-NSHON's Volume, in three different bind
ings, plain. gill and leather finish. $11, #2.25, 
and S3. W^ will send, either ef >he apove post 
paid, on receipt ot price.

Christmas Presents. The above books are 
admirably adapted for presentation to triends 
and. relatives,

passing notice ; but by those who intended 
“ doing ” Niagara, tjie noble offer was And r 
appreciated. On thb retort to Itéw Ybrl 
from ihe princely entertainments of Phil
adelphia aud -Washington, a select party of 
•- foreign delegates ” were ♦* all. aboard ”for “ The -Falla.”Wa bad often Jiaard of freight ooljù - -#Éè •getieral adoption of this

rplau will greatly reduce the perils of travel
ling, yei it wifi not ensure salety, as by the 
breaking of an axle, or the sudden leaping 
from thé trade ol engine or carriages! some 

■of out* most terrible accidents have occurred.
There is' perit everywhere and in situa

tions where' danger is not dreamed of. At

the celebrated Erie Railway, and, soon 
found that its spacious oars, , magnificent 
appointments, and affable official",, were 
well calculated lo perpetuate its renown as 
the first railroad ot the Great Republic. , 
i The scenery on the upper waters of the 
Delaware aod the Susquehana was most 
enchanting, and again as we swepf along 
the serpentine valley of the chkrmitSg Che
mung, where, at each graceful winding na
ture displayed such forms of hill and dale, 
decked with every conceivable tint of au
tumn, that the emotions of the beautiful 
were kept in constant revel. The lively 
Genesee crossed our path, aud entertained 
us with its fairy cascade, where its silvery 
Waters flashed brightly as they skipped over 
a precipice and sported with, the winds be
low. B» our course lay “.on to Niagara, 
*nd passing scenes were of proall account. 
At length wp sighted the magnificent ri
ver a lew miles above the falls, and 
watched it' slowlj- creeping 'along 'towards 
the tremendous ‘ cataract—lilie a great 
lion, stealthily préparlng for the ftfkrftil 
spring whteh ihall possess''him “of -his1 
prey. Presently we saw th* ctoud'of mist 
that ever hangs over ‘ that “great gulfs” 
and were seen looking full upon the sub
lime scene. What a thrill passed, through 
the frame as the first View, is taken of it, 
the blue waters eddying and whirling a 
hundred., cubits beneath—the bridal veil, 
sweeping over the side of the cliff—but in
finitely above all—the desperate leap of the 
majestic river as it plunges over the re
sounding rock and buries itself in the lath- 
otnless depths below. Niagara is fcmg and 
wears thé irit crown—for who cotild ever 
look Upon that beautiful rainbow, spanning 
the ÿawoiojf chasm, wirtiodt being awed 
by the throne power that isheneatb it. The 
sansic of Niagara-is grand. We had ooly 
thought of Boise—loud—prolonged—deaf
ening ; hot when we listened-to that deep- 
soft, bass—so pleasing to .the senses, 
seemed the subfimesi music tbgt ever fell 
upon our ears. , Niagara is the great organ 
of nature’s cathedral, and rolls lortfi a per
petual authetn to the world’s Creator. As 
our company pushed from point to pdint, 
eager to catch the best views of the great 
cataract, we tried to think of opinions that 
had been passed upon it by travellers. We 
thought "upon the disappointed “ son of 
Eriu;” who stood gazing into the' roaring 
tide, aod then Up to The tunvblitlg waters; 
aod suddenly.'exclaimed, “ An’ -what’s to 
hinder it,” We thought of the Yankee 
who sat. down to calculate its. value as 
water power;.,and we were going to think 
ot sometiiiug else wfieu we . were aroused 
from our reminiscences by a good Prep- 
byteriap brother of our pafty, who ht^ 
been very solemnly purvpyjpg the scene, 
evidently with’an air of regret, And as he 
drew a deep stgB, sorrowfully remârkéid, 
“ What a’pity that David hadn’t been hère 1 
What a line psalm he woold have writ 
ten!!” "It wto no use trying to Comfort 
the brother after that; Niagara made' him 
miserable. He retired early that.night.

Some have expressed disappointment 
Upon seeing this wonder of nature, but we 
conceive it impossible lor any one to visit 
Niagara without feeling “the‘one half was 
not told me,” We turned away with the 
wish, that wp could have spent weeks Took 
jug upon the ever-changing scene, and 
listening to' the grand, solemn voice of its 
“ many waters." Our party was grtaiiy 
indebted to1 thé Rev. Mr. Blackstdck bf the 
Canadian Conference, who knew well “ the 
lay of the land,” and by bis unwearied kind
ness we were enabled to see aod richly to en
joy many..points which otherwise would 
have escaped our notice. The Great 
Western ” hurried us away some one him 
dred and eighty mile»westward, where dear 
friends were anxiously awaiting our arrival. 
As we drove along and ever looked upon 
Soil either already under cultivation or 
awaiting the,plough, with,.the. fulj promise 
of a rich harvest—tor that country seems 
to have neither desert nor rock ; aod as we 
glanced upon her cities and rising towns, 
studding the line of travel, we could oft bat 
think that a magnificent 'futiire might be 
prophesied for noble Qpterio. Our visit 
to Chatham was most favorable. Among 
its six or seven thousand inhabitants, 
Methodism has taken such “root-down
ward,” that it has borne “ fruit upward,' 
iu the shape of a most beautiful briék 
church edifice, capable of seating soiqe 
twelve hundred people. This temple was 
dedicated to the worship of Almighty God 
on the' day after we reached Chatham. The 
well known President of the Canadian Con
ference, Rev. Dr. Rice, preached in the 
mdrting. - RéV. Mr. Griffin, pastor of the 
church, in the aftefooon, and the Rev. Mr. 
Langford, of1 London, in the erveningi -The 
sermons were all of a high order, as might 
be inferred from the mention nf the names. 
It was, a red-letter day to Chatham. Ou 
Monday evening we were invited,ta share in 
the festivities, and helped to discuss a most 
bpuotiiul repast, well spread in the fipse-, 
meut. After witnessing the pastor extract 
over three thousand dollars from' the poc
kets of the williog company, anil finding 
that a young snow storm had arrived, we 
concluded to turn our steps homewards. ' 

Oct. 28. •«’ ”• J. R.

erect in his eightieth yekr,a paint 
er of sixty years, and always devoted to 
social aod moral reformations among the 
masses.

The railway accidents of the past fort
night have not been numerous or very 
alarming, but the total of the past two 
motitlts bits been frightfully great -and de
structive of life and property. Day after 
day these occurrence* transpired, aud yet 
the immense stream of traffic, of life aod 
Wvcbànjiké,. kept pouring <aleég. The 
lines are overworked, aod attempts are be
ing made on resend of the great lines lb 
add one or more additional tracks lor heavy

Ttley, one of our watering places, a few 
dayeugo, a party was seated upon the recks, 
««t a considerable elevation above the sea, 
admiriogntbe beauty ot' the scene aud the 
wa,ves,dashing upon the rocks below them. 
Suddenly p mighty wave arose, and rolled 
in upou tfie land, submerging the party,and 
#u its recoil carried two of them, a gentle
man and his wife, into the sea, sweeping 
them far away helplessly and hopelessly. 
They' were lost' aod their bodies have not 
beeh recovered! They were well known 
and1 highly esteemed iu Nottingham, very 
near to my last circuit, aud the painful cir
cumstance created much ' sorrow in the 
lows aud neighbourhood. “ What is your 
tile?. It is even a.vapour that appearetb for 
a little lime sod then vanisbeth away.”

,Tbe Wturqh Congress has met at Bath, 
end as it^former years, so this has been a 
.moimportant gathering of Prelates and 
thp leading men of the Establishment 
Gr^t care was taken iq the preparation of 
jhe programme to eliminate all topics that 
might lead to ahgry discussion, or that 
migWréveal the sad want of true unity for 
wbtéh dur great National1 Church has be 
come sd remarkably conspicuous. “ Doc 
trim, Ritual-aud Worship” were not to be 
discussed, -and this enabled the happy tire 
Coocilables to get on without collision 
Some very able papers were read, and the 
discussions were earnest aud practical. 
The impartant question of the Agriculture 
labourer, received due plteoiiou, aud the 
Clergy were reproved ,for the strong bias 
they have manifested on the side of the 
Squire aod Parmer. Another topic faith 
folly dealt with, was that of Temperance 
abd the indisputable (act of the increase ot 
drinking habits in the last year or two.

The Baptist Uniob is sitting at Notting
ham; abd a hurried hid to mÿ old Circuit 
on the occasion of the opeaiug of a chapel, 
ëuebleil me to be present at one of the great 
public gatherings, aod for llie first time 
aud hear some of the leaders of their 
church. 1 heard Dr. Landels, of Regent’s

3atk, London, deliver a masterly address 
»d “ Ritualism,” aud hold an immense 
audience lor a long t me, in wrapt atteptlon 

abd excited admiration by the apell of his 
eloquence and fervid thoughts. .He- impar 
ted much iulbrinatiou aud reasoned admira
bly until lie swept down upon ajl wfio prac
tised Paedo Baptism as gpilty of complicity 
ib fostering- ritualistic germs nod practices. 
Ala<t for ooqsistençy 1 ! Dr. Landels made 

Msa referenpe, and it was not,to be expected 
from him, of those who, exalt baptism by 
immersion , (necessitating great fonts and 
baptismal apparel) into the door of the 
c#iuf<*h of Christ, aod the only'legitimate 
passport to fellowship' ' Very many in that 
bract' assembly Were aggrieved at the' tin- 
foil-' allusion; and art persuaded ' that the 
great and growing evil of Ritualism is ha
ted as fervently, aod resisted as consistent
ly by Methodists, Congregationalism and 
others, as by the Brethren of the Baptist 
Union.,. -, j, .... . ., “B..’
•' ,Qct.f2Q,\ra. ... ..... .

the Church 
organizations ? was

Christ gamed by such 
of lesser importance. 

The question of the present is not—What 
shall a particular Church gain ? but. What 
shall the Church gain? and m the general 
gain, if one be not a sharer, it becomes 
that ooe to solemnly look at the hindrances 
which possibly may' unnecessarily exist 
within iiself, and study how best to remove 
them, v*

Presonally, we would say to the writer 
of the article referred to, what has a bat 
gained by the light ? for by the drift of that 
production we must judge ot the producer. 
Such unfortuuatea exist in a miserably 
small Island, and dread contact with those 
who live on the great continent of religious 
freedom.

It does seem to betray a sympathy with 
such exclusiveness to allow that pitiable 
exhibition of chronic bigotry a place in a 
religious perriodical, aud stands in com
plete contrast wiih the harmonious co-ope 
ration of the Evangelical Ministers of this 
City and the warm throb of the Christian 
heart of the entire commodity.

1 Yours, Ac , ’ Union.

ENGLISH LETtER

The death of Sir Edwin Lsadieer.—Deaths aed 
accidents — The Church Coe grew at Bath — 
The Bat'ii-t Union at Nottingham.—Dr. Lusltli 
on “ Ritualism."
Dear Mb. Editor.—The death qf Sir 

Edwin Landseer has been regarded as an 
event of national importance, and he is 
generally and widely mourned.’ Ii is 
:iainfod by some that the greatest Artist of 
the day fias been laid ldW by Heath? There 
alky be some difference of bpioiob as to the 
claim of Sir Edwin as the greatest <of mo
dern painters, but none as to bis unsurpass
ed and universal popularity. His -works 
are known and prized everywhere. . The 
Originals are held in high esteem, and com
mand , high prices, and the engravings of 
tis best pictures are scattered by thousands 
throughout the food. He, painted, vyitt) 
amazing fidelity to nature, and with une
qualled ability has portrayed the intelli- 
;ence of animal fife. A vein of pleaaan-

. ry, Added' to the marvellous truthfulnssé of 
Foa Children, we have a fine taiiety ol bis reprewbtatiOns, secured file popularity

(lilt book*. a ... * 1 — C«U a«------A.---- 1-----P -I-------— ‘ 1

A MISTAKE SOMEWHERE.

Mr. Editor,-—In the Christiah Meiseh- 
Jfei- of' the '5th idst;, thé editor endeavours 
lo draw a distinct ion between the pro
gramme and the doings of the late Evan-

MISSIONARY MEETINGS--
A SL'tiOKSTION.

Mr. Editor,—It will be acknowledged 
that four things are desirable in Mission
ary meetings,—large,, congregations, ele
vated spiritual tone, good subscriptions, 
and manifest interest in the Redeemer’s 
cause. Frequently we have to mourn that 
ihe attendance is stnall as compared with 
our Sabbath congregations. Brethren ap
pointed as 1 a deputation ” leave their cir
cuits often at great incodveoience, and pos
itive loss, to address stnall audiences, and 
to'mouro that the Mission has been but 
partially bucceasfoL Is there no remedy 
for this? Are we eo committed to old a sa
ges that something trow must dm be devi
sed I la the present system perfect ?

My circuit is in a country District. It 
isriu Methodist phraseo ogy..“ independent.” 
The principal church is located in the “ sev
en-hilled villiage.” Last Sabbath morujug 
ike minister in charge announced,that the 
eveniug service would be devoted to the con
sideration of Home Mitqiops. The meet
ing was conducted on this wise. After 
siugingnnd prayer, extracts from the report 
of thé Home Missionary Committee were 
read aod commented on. Two Supernu
merary ministers, in earnest and' éloquent 
language presented the claims of the Homte 
Missions, end between ' the speeches the 
choir discoursed appropriate music. The 
Superintendent of the Circuit then directed 
attention to slips of paper in the pews and 
intimated that those who desired to sub
scribe might do so by .writing their names 
and the amounts they wished to contribute 
on these, apd deposit them in the collection 
(boxes, , The result of the meeting may be 
summarized thus :—a large congregation, 
delightful spiritual feeling, subscriptions in 
advance ot last year, and cheering evidence' 
ol" solicitude for the extension of God's 
e^atfe;

I cfo not advocate the' adoption ol'this 
plan in'every' place or in any place, always,' 
but it may be tfiirly claimed that the inter-' 
esta of Methodism will be promoted on ma
ny of bur circuits il sdmethitig-étmiler 'is 
fried. ' " ' Yours, Ac. - Z.

that a* NfotiiDilîst. wc have not n monopoly
"t tiiifoidlfgo-pal prg.u htug. e iliimk-

yet privileged to raft»# fully nj-ice tlmt this js not the rase. But 
God’s work, which ia stiff It i* fo Sl:>' tl-at il-ia èlmu.e tii il-e

I throughout this Circuit. £ t-pirthial eoDiütinli oflotiier deunmlnaiious 
with having a co-labourer jhmat nioAfy the r-fofove progress ot Metho- 
Teld—Brother KobilffÉf dis» As Mfipami with otitçr bodies. This 

who baé preachedVitb much acceptance to does* not miplv a -lcvtitèFui Metliodl.m, ,0 
lhé people. Margaree is now regularly much as a quieketiinr ol other Churches. 
suppfiedUand the work there bears a much Nor has Metliodiam h en without au im- 
more eucouragin - aspect. The altendaucc I portant influence on the theology of other 
at publie worship on the other parts of the ; Churches. Our testimony to the free ness
Circuit, continues good ; and, on the whole. 
I think, has somewhat improved. An earn
est desire has also been expressed for 
Methodist preaching at Baddeck—a village 
about 25 miles from Margaree—which, lor 
want of time, cannot be complied with to 
any extent ; the Circuit being already suf
ficiently large to eu gage our undivided at
tention.

The Home Missionary Anniversaries 
held st Port Hood Island aud iii this place 
have been successful, especially that held 
here, the receipts already beiug trebled.

A tea meetiug wab also held at Port Hood 
Island on the first of this mouth, llie first 
ever held in that place, prepared chiefly by 
Sister .1. Smith and her taujily, who for 
■many years have contributed largely to the 
eupport of the cause ot God in that part of 
the circuit. Several addresses were giveu. 
Tne object was to obtain fulfils for finishing 
the church, about $60 was realized, The 
church at Margaree is also being brought to 
completion. But, while permitted to speak 
of some things of a gratifying or pleasiug 
character, ! must also mention that it has 
pleased Goif of U'e to send severe affliction 
upon Several of the families of ouf congre- 
galion, by which they have been plunged 
in almost overwhelming sorrow.- Several 
interesting young men have suddenly been 
called- to eternity. First, Daniel Heuesy, 
Jr., sob of Mr. Daniel tlenesy, er, ol 
Hawksbury, who was accidentally drown
ed in Pictou harbor ; then Adolphus Jacob 
pud M‘*se« Embree, sons of Mr. Win. Km- 
,t>ree of Bpar Island, and Alexander Lang
ley, sou qf Mr. Henry Laugly of Hawksbu- 
,ry, all of whom were lost at sea iu the same 
vessel during the late gale. God géant 
that this solemn visitation may yet be sanc
tified in 'leading men td seek while there is 
opportunity a preparation for death, and 
may we soon be pertained to see the re
vival of His work. ' ■ 1 A. F. W. 

Oct. iS, 1873.

ST, JAMES St. W. M. CHURCH, 
MONTREAL.

Last Sunday raortiog RéV. Alek. Sutli- 
erlatid, pastor of this ctmrch, preached a 
most solemn and impressive sermon in im
provement of the late calamitous death of 
Mr. George Gordon Fersier, who was an 
honored member aud beloved Sunday-school 
teacher of this church. . Before announcing 
his tept which was, taken from Malt. xxiv. 
44- ", ,

" Therefore be ye t'ao reedy,, for in earh *u hour 
M ye think not the Son vf Man comeih—”

all. ihc lulliu-ss, aud the conscious peace 
and joy ol u go.-pvl salvation lias not been 
in vain, even with regard to other denomi
nations. In New England, and other pan* 
of the United States. Presbyterians mid 
("ongregatioualists have largely, prnctienllv 
rejected the harsh fovtrules qt C’^foytilnii, 
aud maiatain views that are in substantial 
harmony w ith our Methodist Aruiiniatiietn. 
It is true, they do this w ithout uuv disposi
tion to ai)k«n*<ledgei*hv imfuUrdiaess to 
Methodist theologians; and. indeed, with
out beiug wtlluig to.aUitiU lliaU they viyw* 
are Artuiuian. But we care little for this, 
as long as 4he grow th of ideas is m what 
we believe to be the right direction. And 
this is so tar so, that eVvtl those whd still 
avow a Culviuistic* creed itr their practietd 
teaching are Armitiimi. At least, they 
.teach us truth, what could not fie true, if 
Calvinism is true. - i

A corespondent ot the Western Christian 
Advocate gives this iutcrt'stihg Hisériptlon of 
Bishop Peck’s administration in California

" If a man d< sireth the office of a bishop, 
be d. sireth a good work ” It is well that the 
text specifies a good work, rather that» a good 
place or salary. The office qf g bishop, may 
be a good place to rest, It is certainly ^ 
good to place to work. And this is thy view 
which engages my thought just now What
ever else Bishop Pick may think hr may nut 
have thought of the office, he appears to have 
a settled conviction that 1 ; y tiers opportunities 
for varied and ceaseless work, To givg

gelical Alliance Conference. - The gist of 
atguinenl seems to be, that the Conference .#* deeply interesting and worthy ft notice',

I REMUNERATIVE PRÔyiDENCE.

Died at ' Heistoo, Cornwall, England, 
about' the y tar 1844,' Mr. Peter Martin, 
(or Maftyn.J at the advanrfed 'A^e of 102 
yearfi. "Mr. Martin was knots a for many 
years as the sexton of the Episcopal 
Church as Helstoo. He bora a good obur- 
aoter, and as-ha advanced in years, he was 
bald in .esteem and veneration by all clasaes.

I’Ueu he. was 100.. y cars old, be received 
hat may be termed “ second eye-sight,”, 
aud could read stnall print without the a|d 

'of glasses. He was at this late time of life 
also remarkable for physical aud mental 
Vigour ; and it may be said of him, that be 
Came to the grave “ in a green old age.”

Îmong the many interesting ‘incidents 
hich I have htard In coinfection with his 
history; the following mAy be considered to

inasmuch as it illustrate» the peculiar care 
God taira» of His servants, and Hie mercy 
vouchsafed in Hie , remunerative 1‘rovt- 
deuco towards those who have. at particu
lar time» shown them respect and kindueas. 
When a young .mao, Mr. Marfiq—who 
Was foen engaged as ostler at fbe,principal 
uiu or tarera at Helsto'u—drove the vener- 
erakfo ' Wesley iu a postcliaise from that 
town to ^f. Ives. Witliiu three or four 
miles of St. Ives there is the beautiful and 
proe^erou* seaport of Ilaylè—a place cele
brated for Methodism, and its largfe Iron 
Victories and Shipbuilding yards, owned by 
the enterprising firm of Harvey A Co. 
This town has received, many very impor
tant improvements since the, days of Wes
ley. Uue of these ia a splendid arched 
causeway, under which the tide ebbs aud 
flows, sud rises to a good height whvq fulL 
Before this was bv>lt, it was sometime* 
very difficult aud dangerous for travellers 
to pass over the road leadihg from Hay le 
to Su ives; as it is well-known, the tide 
recedes and rises to a considerable extent 
on thé coasts of Cornwall. The geogra
phical appefiraflee of Hayle is different 
from what it was at the time when Wesley 
crossed this place in the postchaise hired at 
HelSton. It is is said when he arrived at 
Hayle the tide -was rising* and the driver 
hesitated to proceed ; however, in obedi
ence to Mr. Wesley’s promptings, he con 
tinned the journey without delay. After « 
little while the waters rose to the horses 
kueqs, at last horses and chaise were 
swimming. At this critical juncture, Mr. 
Wesley—whose venerable ' locks were wet 
with the spray—looked out of the window 
of the chaise and asked the driver—who 
appeared to be a little timid—his name. 
He answered, “ Peter.” The venerable 

immediately replied, “ Drive on, 
Peter, thou shall never eiuk.1 ” At these 
words Peter took courage, and .through the 
gqod aqd kjud Providence of God, they 
arrived safely at St. Ives, though wet, yet 
well. ’ ‘

After they had changed théir garments 
and refreshed themselves, Mr! Wesley 

ked to remunerate Peter for his extra 
trotiblé and good conduct. Peter gener
ously arid pdlitely refused to accept any
thing more than usual pay.' After speaking.

the rev. gentleman, read, some very inter
esting memoranda placed in his hands by 
the lankily pf the deceased, and written by 
hipi at various tipes—all indicating a pur
ity of life and character rarely met with. 
One paper in particular had a peculiarly 
mournful interest, béing dated just the day 
previous to his death. It was à short disser
tation'ofl the'trial df Abraham’s faith—the 
closing sentences, urging-entire submission 
to the Divine will, coming st this time like 
a message from the spirit world to bis bo. 
reared family, and ffoends. The preacher 
then proceeded to apply hja text, which re-, 
ferred not alone to .the general judgment, 
bqt tq thp hour, of death, when the Son of 
Man comes to,each soul individually and 
demands ah account of its stewardship 
Death comes to all, exempting node : nc 
Wealth or power can bribe him or turb him1 
aside From his1 mission. In stich an hour 
08 ye think 6ot the Sow of Man cOmeth.”

Along with the certainty 'of death 'there 
'is the uncertaiaity ol the moment it m*y 
come, which should-alone impel us to “ be 
ready.” Sudden death may. and does seem 
awful to. the unbeliever,—be knows that ,it 
eternally seals, bis doom; but to the pure 
in heart it is evpu desirabfo. How prefer
able tp days qf languishing aqd pain, and 
hours of loneliness at the proqpect of cross
ing the dark river uncheered as fat as hu
man companionship it tioncerned ! Td the 
Christian,' death is but'the happy vkéatiou 
morh { school ii ‘6nt, and he joyfully has
tens home to his Father’s bease; and to 
such the sudden transition, is but a glad 
surprise, clearing ,fit a bound, the dark 
stream which separates him from that 
home. In conclusion, an earnest appeal was 
made to the congregation to prepare for 
death, so thpt it could not come on the soul 
by stealth. If (sod's seal was on it, if 
washed in the all-cleansing blood, it was 
out of the reach of the arch destroyer.

The pulpit was appropriately draped iu 
mourning, and, the grand tones of the 
‘‘ Dead March in Saul ” pealed through the 
church as the congregation dispersed.

Iu the schoolroom, below loving bauds 
have arranged a touching tribute to the me
mory of the deceased—a floral wreath with 
an inscription in white letters ou a black 
ground, “In memory of G. G. F_, our 
sainted-teacher,” and draped with mourn
ing on either side.-r-J/tmL D. Witness.

t, , , . . . , foqiabfe lor infants, botri.giti* or : wl*h the masses of the people and aa an -ar- _
freedom of conscience is insisted upon m “ore mature years. fist his name is as familiar as • ■ household Baptist”—we would rather suppose antiqoa-

Wrr not accountable for . any of île acte,
Which were not iutimeted by a formal pro
gramme, grrapged and, recorded before the 
sessions commenced. Such a conrff would 
a arrow the Conference to the papers, pre
pared 'before the convening took place, and 
read at the various stages of the proceed
ings, leaving alt the exercises which had not 
fieeti so pre-arranged, as so Ynhuy perforin- 
aoees which the Conference wits'm'no way 
identified with and, for which k was in tto 
Sense accountable. If this he the correct 
view.of the casa, then the inevitable con
clusion is, that the Conference must not be 
held responsible for e. large per cqutage of, 
ite work. During foe sessions of the Con
ference many important matters were sub
mitted lo it, endorsed by it. aqd action 
fakeu, about which the programme was 
silent. Among these came the invitation, 
extended by Dr. Adams, to the Conference, 
or as many as could make it convenient, to 
attqpd an intercommunion service in his 
Church on the qflernooo of the first Lord's 
Day of the Conference. This announce
ment was publicly made From the platform 
and was regarded as the concerted action 
Of the leading officers of the Conference and 
Or.’ Adams. The service was considered 
S representative ' one, aud hccordiogly as 
for as possible the respective Churches Were 
represented by those eondaeting k.-. It was 
• memorial occasion. , The Conference 
felt that it was giving practical expression 
to foe greet truths with which it was deal
ing and the theories it was propounding.
It was loqked upon then, as the central 
Servjce bf the Conference, pud will qver Be 
So considered.

The Alliance At Brooklyn invited the 
Conference to a dinner and an ’ evening 
sertice to the Academy bf Music. 'The 
Municipal Council of-New York tended an 
imritstiou to the Conference, to become the 
gaests of the city for otie day. The Al
kanes at Philadelphia1 invited the - delegates 
to visit them, Princeton University effec
tually called them ell aside end gave them 
a princely welcome. Washington Alliance 
drew them oo to a friendly greeting. r The 
Governor of Columbia gave them a magnif
icent banquet, aud President Grant receiv
ed them ' at the White Housq. And all 
these organizations and most distinguished

Gisons are under the impression that they « few kind words to bims -Mr, Wesley said, 
d the honour of entertaining thé Con- •« God -will bless thee with a long life,! ”, 
fort ce, wheti, accorditig tb the Jfissen- t received this account ma,uy years ago, op ! dietic,” have become common in all the 

ger, it was only the membirt 6f the Co6fer-J reliable authority, and can give it as a Churches.
ÜÜ,'-J^T.nODe L0f Pertiee wiH welbaotfienticated fact. Whatever maybe! Even the Roman Catholics have now and

“at tbe ifetrettyer. opinions df people on reading it, it U then taken à leaf but of the Methodist bobk.
Misguided mortals let them dream oe in only another' proof added to the hundreds practiefcl, earnest preaching, such as once

' ' l«rrady given, ofth. honour put by Gbd to |WM regarded aï pecfiliar to Methodism,
We had alsq pnrpoeed rafemng to a tba words -of His fanhfal servant, who may b0wbe heart!'in a large proportion of 

oommumcation from ‘ Aq Old Fashioned said, “ Tbe World u my Parish 1 . (the pulpits of aU Protestant 2hurcLs. We
Newfoundland. ,J. P. ere not sorry for this. -We do not regret

OUR EXCHANGES.

The Christian Ouarilian dties not sftffer 
from the récéut absence of - its editor. The 
Rev. gentleman writes With energy on sub
jects of grqat.publip moment. He has this 
opinion on what fie aptly styles “ foe over
flow of Methodism,:"—. ,

Con gregwtionalists often claim that though 
they do not make rapid organic growth, they 
leaven other communities with their ideas. 
Claims of this kind are difficult either to 
establish or refute. Similar results grow 
from different roots But no" one can read 
Stevens’ History bf Methodised without 
seeing that the influence of early Metho 
dism, outside of the organized societies, 
was hardly less than within them. The 
growth of the Evangelical section within 
the English Church was largely a result of 
tba great Methodist revival of practical, 
personal. religion. And through all our 
history .similar resqlts have taken place. 
How many things that opçe were regarded 
a< almost pecpliat to Metbodismi are now 
found aqtoug other denominations ? Meet
ings for promo ing revivals, meetings for 
Christian fellowship aod instruction, camp- 
meetings, lay-preadhitig, tea-meetings, the 
singing of practical hymns to lively tunes, 
Sunday-eclmols for the religious instruction 
of the yoeug, prayer-meetings, and maey 
things that once were regarded as ‘.‘ Metho-

tor varit-ul and cuasolpas work, lo a
better idea i.F my meauing, let me sketch tie ' 
engagements of a single week, premising that 
it is no more than aiT average’specimen :

Sabbath-: holdihg lbre-foast At hint- Al M ‘ 
preach.ng at eleven A. , Ivlluwed by an 
ordination ot deacons ; short a J dress to Safc- 
buth eohool at two P. M. ; ordaining of eldeis 
at 7) P. M. Monday night : meeting < f 
pkstors addresser!; Tuesday night':' addreis 
niceting of ladies of the Odrnhes. Wednes
day night : union prayer-meeting. Thursday 
night : meeting of the oflioiat'boards. Friday 
night : meeting of Sunday-schools. Satur-'1 
ilay night : general' social of tbe Chbrch.

The ordination services are, of course, 
confined td places where Conferences Are ‘ 
holding their sessions. The other eery ices 
-rail of which call lor addresses, aud most 
of them tor minute anil curelul instruction 

are such as the bishop provides for in 
every considerable city1, by sending notifica
tions iu advance. The 'Value rtf fielm'mti-t ' 
necessarily depend on the quality of tips in
struction imparted ; but the idea impressed 
hie ar excellent, and flic' advice given! *o 
far as 1 enjoyed an opportuuify ‘of hearing, 
could uot tail tti protiilde gdôd reHnftlt. I 
remember that, ib my childhood, rife veh** 
erable Isaac Puffer, then presiding elder, 
used to fulfill this paleruaî ofl'icb with great 
usefulness to the Church. Such duties', It 
Will be" conceded, it appropriate at All, be
long with peculiar pertibtehey to thé epis
copal office. Our people iu San Franriéco “ 
evinced a very high appreciation of Bishop 
Peck's varied and unusUal seri ices. ' But 
bbw a man nlréndÿ burdened with' official " 
‘cares, aud beginning to be visibly btartibued 
Vfith years, can do so mnoli extra! week, is 
& qiiqstiou that must have suggested itself • 
tq many minds.

I may ns well( add. in this place, tlipt 
the presidency of the bTsIlop iu an over the 
Oonlerence was able' and pleasing. I do 
tint now recall" Atiy Ihîbg that' prOrfoked 
criticism. "Tlie coitimendations of the bre
thren -were frequent and hearty.
' The special order for Monday, Septem
ber 23d, was a memorial service, lier Kev.,, 
K. Thomas,. Di D.v who -aw* murdered by 
the Modocs. llis venerable widow, sons, 
.dmi^liters, sank in law. and grand-children', 
.were present. Kev. T: &. Dnnn ' read A 
memorial paper, alter which' Coraimis*ioD« 
Meelmm, Bishop 1'eck, and brother Briggs 
made such remarks as the occasfou sag-' 
gested to them, Mr. Mecbam saw Dr. 
Tito in as iq the, death-wrestle,, oo hip knees, 
with one baud uplifted to parry thq mur
derous blows of the tarages. Thé Ini)fous 
called him “ the Suqday Doctor,’’ and said 
his last will'll was the name of Jckiis. Tbe 
.(Jouféreiiee étui Community tiviuced it deep 
ami tender interest Iii the service; ‘His’ 
death, bloody th’rhugli it Was, was'hot in ' 
vara. ‘ ’ ., . 4. . '• • -ii

A Vkrv remarUalde-circumstance coe- 
uected with Aid death of thtr lté». Ft H; • 
Bowman, an eminent Presbyterian minis- ‘ 
ter of Memphfs, Tenn.; Is thus detailed by 
the Memphis,/’rpsbyferian : t

Brother Bowqiaq died on Monday morn-,, 
mg, and the hour ol 10 ,1-2 o’c(ock, op 
Tuesday morning was appqinted, for, the 
funeral services. It was at first thought 
best to have the services in the clitircli, of 
which' he was pastor ; hut after fhrth'er de
liberation It whs deeirièd best to lihvé' only 
a short service at the grave, and defer' the 
metnorinl 'services until the Congregation, 
flow scattered liy the f ever, could'returu lo " 
the city. This plan was agreed upon, and * 
on Tuesday at 10 1-2 a. m., a number of, , 
the ministers of the city ami the I mind* of 
the dead met around the grave,to lay away 
the corpse ol our beloved, brother.

At the very hqur appointed .for the ser
vices, and while the friends were around 
the grave, from pome mysterious apd .un
accountable cause, the ,whple ceiling of the 
church, iq which,it had at firet been deter
mined to hold the services, with 'all the up
holding limbers,' except a small portion " 
over the pulpit, fell with terrible crash upon 
the floor beneath,"just' w-hert the' Congre-’ 
gallon would have been gathered, if the 
first plan relative to the services had not 
heCU changed. Iris fearfnl lo look Upon 
the crushed , |>ows aud the holes broken 
through the floor itself and think of the 
terrible calamity which would have result
ed if the services had,not been postponed. 
Scores and perhaps hundreds of frees would 
have been sacrificed, aud a much deeper 
shade of gloom would have overshadowed 
our stricken city. Surely qurFirst Church, 
it sorely afflicted. Its beloved pastor laid 
in tbe grave, and' its beautiful house of 
worship in ruin's in one short hour. ■

Ottawa, Ontario, Nov..25, 1873.
My Dear Sir : We have much pleasure in 

ieforming you ol a large demand tor your Com-., 
pound Syrup ol llypophospbile^. and we bfV 
'excellent, account* from those who use it. 
Some ot our pj>ysici»us who are acquainted 
■with it» valuable properties consider it a moat 
reliable medicine : so it ip fast becoming aa 
popular intbiji part of the Dominion a* with 
■your own people. . . , ... , ..
. Wishing you every success, ee are y.Qun, 
very respectfully, ■, .................. ..

A CHRISTIE hi CO.. ChemiAs.
To Mrw JiMes I FtLLvws, St. John N. B. .
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